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n "/ <v.v. / riTriiTZ* AND OTHER ITEMS.

You
Never
Hear

| The oyster 
Monday.

fishing season opened on

The historic battle grounds on which 
Wolfe and Montcalm met In final combat 
nre now the property in perpetuity of tbo 
city of Quebec. The deeds were signed at 
the archbishop’s palace last Wednesday, j

A man sa y his Christy Hat did not 
wear well. Well, then, why do you 
wear any other kind when we have 
just opened some thousands of New 
Christy's for Fall ?
It’s time you bought a Christy, but 
if you cannot spare the money just 
now come and pick one out. We’ll 
lay it aside for you until you want 
it.
Prices^*,H and $3 each.,

Os Sunday last", the high mass in St. 
Dunstan’s Cathedral, was snug by Rev. 
Henry McRory, of Chatham, N. B., and 
tip sermon was preached by Rev. K. U. 
Kelly, of Lapiere, Mich., both Charlotte
town boys.

Mbs, Cabvell, widow of the late Lieut, 
Governor Carvel!, was thrown from her 
oairiage at Hampton, N. B., one day last 
week, receiving painful injuries. Happily, 
however, no bones were broken. She has 
bèên confined to her couch ever since.

f PROWSE BROS.

His Lordship Bishop McDonald, of Har
bor Grace, Nfid., who has been on a brief 
visit to the Island, returned to Pictou 
yesterday morning. He came over from 
Pietoo, accompanied by Riv. J. J. Chis
holm, of the last named plane, on Friday, 
went to Miscouche on Saturday, and re
turned to Charlottetown on Monday.

Jack
Frost

~:o--------------

, :

Will be here soon, aryl every man 
will need a nice Light Overcoat for
Fall. , . .
We have opened a great variety for 
Fall and Winter, and we are anxious 
to have you see them.

- Prices are $5, $6, $7, $8, $10 and $15.

These Overcoats are all right, cut 
right and made right. Fit able 
kind—warm Overcoats—bad for the 
doctor but good for you.

PROWSE BROS.

THqOttewz Citizen hse issued > epeçjul 
“Dike _ of York number.” It is e

corker.” The engravings are splendid; 
and the paper on which it ia printed is of a 
high quality. A fine feature of the number 
is the "double page illustration entitled 
“Gur'boys in Khaki,” showing the faces of 
the 191 Ottawa boys who fought for the 
Empire in South Africa. In the centre of 
this engraving stands Lord “ Bobs,” with 
the national emblems surrounding him. 
The Citizen deserves credit, and will get 
it too.

Mb. Jobs A. MoIsaac, of Whitewater, 
B. C., is at present on a visit to hie old 
home at St. Peter’s. He has been in Brit
ish Columbia for upwards of four years, 
engaged, for the most part, in mining, 

which he bat evidently been suc
cessful. He epeake highly of the cli
mate and capabilities of British Columbia. 
He has staked several mining claims from 
which he expects handsome returns some 
day, He looks very well and reports all 
Islanders at Whitewater and thereabouts 
well and doing well.

You 
Feel It

Very much if you get a nice Suit 
and it don’t fit well. ‘
Here you cannot make this mistake 
because we never let a man leave 
our rooms with an ill fitting suit. 
We don’t have to, because we have 
Twenty • five Thousand Dollars 
worth of Clothing to fit him from. 
We don’t flood ilie, Island with one 
pattern. You run slim chances of 
meeting your neighbor in your suit. 
We arrange for exclusiveness. The 
field of clothing is large enough.

ttr SEE TTS «*

Prepare to spend the week beginning 
Monday, October 7th next, at the big Pro 
vindial Bazaar in St. Dunstan’s Basement 
Hall. A display of rare variety and 
beauty, a special musical programme for 
each evening, first-class meals at popular 
prices, and cheap train fares to and from 
Charlottetown are a few of the numberless 
features of the week. Gome and bring 
your friends and spend the days and even
ings with ns.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

CÀPT Maudsley, was in the oity on Fri
day and purchased twenty more horses for 
the British army.

The Duke and Doohess left Ottawa 
yesterday for the West. They were 
given a grand tond-off.

The Duke of Cornwall despatched his 
alde-de-oamp. Commander B. Godfrey 
Fauoett to personally represent himself at 
the funeral of President MoKlnley.

The Schley Court which reopened in 
Washington yesterday was auddesly 
terminated by the death of Judge Wilson 
senior counsel for Schley, just 18 minutes 
after commencement.

.Dubing the recent artillery competi
tion at Quebec, the figures now to hand 
show that the Island men besides winning 
Cjie prize of 8100 for shifting ordinance 
also won the highest marks for discipline.

A man named Oliver Arsenault, a farm 
laborer aged about 46 years, was found 
dead In his bed yesterday at Mr. A. Pen- 
broke’s, Wellington. He had complained 
of being sick while In Snmmerside on 
Saturday.. -

ffHk ^rrse Parlo, owned by Mr. Owen 
"ÿâioqr.ot this City, took first money in 
the 2JI5 olass at the races in Halifax last 
week,, winning, in straight heats. He 
went the the mile In 2.23}. Parle was 
the only Island horse entered.

We have received the initial o»py of 
firt Maritime Homestead, a fortnightly 
publication devoted to the “ agricultural 
industrial and home life of the people.” 
It is issued fortnightly and Is printed in 
Halifax. Mr. W. W. Hubbard, late of 
the Co-operative Farmer ia the editor.

The 4th Regiment band of this City has 
received an invitation to take part in a 
grand band contest and musical festival to 
be held this fall at the Crystal Palace, 
London, where a competition for the band 
championship of Great Britain and the 
oolonies will be held. The 4th regiment 
though fully appreciating the compliment, 
decline with thanks.

Isaac Clark, of Cape Traverse a brake- 
man on the P. E. I. R., met with an aooi- 
dent on Friday at Kensington whioh will 
lay him up for some time. While push
ing a car out of the station, the stick used, 
doubled np and squeezed him up against 
an adjoining oar, causing painful injuries 
to his back. He was unable to walk, and 
had to be removed to his home,

We have received a copy of the Halifax
Herald’s special Prlnoe Edward Island

,,__ . , , . number. It’s thirty pages are filled with
, , °, 10 y 8e y°or well-written articles which will prove of

money . worth and a g<md measure of am- intere„t to M LUnder, „d lU /ho have

grand

-, BAZAAR!
In aid of the Building Fond of

«Nett Catholic Cathedral
.. Will be held In the

Cathedral Basement Hall, 
; 3 Charlottetown,

Beginning Imiay Iv'ng Oct. 7,
And Will continue until Saturday Even- 

1 log, October 12th.

The Créât Proyfociil Event of the Sem

» é+t-ê

The Hall-will be gorgeously deooratsd 
for thl occasion ; amusements of varions 
kinds -gjirnUhed, sumptuous meals pio- 
vlded, a select musical programme for each 
evening, a magnificent display of PI tin and 
Fancy Goods in their respective Booths. 
Refreshment Booths, Candy Booths, Va
riety Booths, etc. The Hall will be a 
veritable miniature town, with ite streets, 
avenues, perks, boulevards, stores, cafes, 
theatre, etc., and will confer the "Free
dom of the City” on all its visitors.

Spoliai reduced Railway Rates for all 
régular isâtes from oil stations to Char
lottetown .wlfl he Issued on Wednesday,- 
Oatebet 9th, good to return on Wednesday 
and Thursday, October 9.h and 10th, as 
follow* ;
Tignish to Elmedale, Inclusive..........{1.25
Bloomfield to Portage, Inclusive........ 1.15
Conway to Richmond, inclusive .... 1.00 
Wellington to Snmmerside, inclusive .90 
Travellers Rest to Cape Traverse, inel. .89
Emerald to Bradalbane, inclusive........... 70
Elliott’s to Clyde, Inclusive,.................. 65
Hunter River to North W lltehire, tool. .50
Colville to Milton, inclusive...................33
Royslty Junction, inclusive......... .15
Souris to Bear River, inclusive..............90
Rollo Bay to Lot 40, inclusive...............75
Dundee to Traoadle, inclusive...........  50
Bedford 40c., Suffolk 35c.,‘York 25c. 
Georgetown to Cardigan, inclusive... .80
Perth to Peake’e, inclusive................  .75
Pisquid, inclusive.................................... 60

All such Railway Excursion Tioketa to 
be presented at the Bassar Hall, to be 
stamped by Bazaar Committee, and thus 
made good for return.

Admission to Hall 10 cents. Dinner or 
Tea 25 cents.

t, By Obdeb or Committee.
Sept. 25, 1901—21

A OK^TS
il the Lat

usement thrown in. 
for full particulars.

See advertisement the Island’s well-fare at heart, 
pity Is that the edition was not printed on 
a superior grade of paper, so that the il
lustrations would have done j istloo to tbs

. WANTED.—For the Life of 
Late President McKinley, Price 

only $1,50. A magnificent portrait of Pre
sident McKipley, 18x22 inches, will be 
given as a premium with each copy sold, 
or, If preferred, a choice of nine other pr< - 
mium pictures, including the Duke and 
Duchess of York. Prospectus free ; send 
10c. to pay cost of mailing. Credit given, 
liberal terms, freight pi id. Sell our Xmas 
bocks, they are the best. A premium with 

The only I every one- Address, World Publishing 
1 Company, Guelph, Ontario.

Have Removed to Their

Store
On Queen Street,

Adjoining Norton s Hardware Store. Our customers and the buying 
publie are-invited to visit our new-premises. With reduced expenses' 
we are in a position to do better than ever for our patrons.

J. B. McDonald & Co.
QUEEN STREET.

Lttuuuauu tmtwmmwmrn

ADMINISTRATOR S NOTICE !
Notice is hereby given that the 

undersigned has been appointed ad
ministrator “ de bond's non” oI the es
tate of John P. Sullivan, late of Head 
St, Peter’s Bay, King’s County, Mer
chant, deceased, intestate, and all 
persons indebted to the said estate 
are hereby required to make immedi
ate payment to him at the office of 
McLeod, Morson & McQuame, 
Solicitors, Charlottetown, otherwise 
legal proceedings will be taken to en
force the same.

Dated this sixth day of June, 1901.
DANIEL SINNOTT,

Administrator, Ac.
July 15—3010.

PROWSE BROS.

" ffi tot you lie, flower you may toil ftoi.’
Grocery1 
Satisfaction

OnfTca

In this store means something 
more than simply LOW 
PRICES, It means strictly 
high-class goods—the guar
anteed kinds. It means 
prompt attention, quick de
livery. It stands for all you 
can possibly expect, from the 
best Grocery Store you ever 
heard of. x
, Jfcv.erything guaranteed
be the best of its kind*
.. .. . - •-

Thebe j* some talk in this oity of estab-1 
lishing a society for the prevention of I number 

elty to animals. It is needed ; Char
lottetown’s colored boot-blaok hired a llv-1 J0HN Gordon, an employee of the I 
ery horae a few days ago and beat it in an Hillsborough Bridge construction had hie | 
unmerciful manner, so that the animal was (odt badly crushed and his head out yes- 
reduced to a pitiable state. He was Sued itedky, by the breaking of a block ou a I 
$35 in the polies court. Ou Sunday, in4 derRçe,* i*leh eaéeid ttentirm to glee 
front of the Telephone office, a prettÿ o«H w^. g„ wu removed to b» home on | 

dead on the sidewalk, having the ap- King Street where médical assistance was! 
pmrance of being “laid Joui” by street promptly given. Although one bone el 
urchitw. The seme afternoon a boy on the, foot ia broken and another shattered 
Grafton Street threw a atone at a floek of it is thought that amputation will not be | 
f igeons, striking one and killing It. There I necessary.

*— *ia no need for such wanton cruelty, and a
way should be found to pat a stop to it. | A man natned Edward Sastlg, has been I

arrested lu St. Louis, Mo. He Is believed 
James S. Lewis, a Toronto street ear I to be an aooomplioe of Czolgosz and has I 

oonduotor »nd Christian Scientist, charged mlde a oonfesafop giving details of the | 
with manslaughter in conneotiou with the plot to assassinate "President McKinley, 
death from diphtheria of his six year old He Implicates Franz Harrington, of the I 
son, has been committed for trial at the Dewey Hotel, Philadelphia, who he lays 
next assize court. When the boy took ill arranged the details after leaving 
Lewis called in a Christian Scientist healer I Goldman and himself. The taking oi 
named Perry, who, treated the case by the I evidence in the trial of Czolgosz concluded 
“ sclent” method. The boy died within r yelterd.y the defence offering no evidence, 
uouple of deys, and the regular physician
called after death and reported the matter I The supplementary catalogue of the 
to the polioe. During the investigation library 0f the Royal Colonial Institute. 
Crown Attorney Currey character- Northumberland Ave., London, England 
toed Mrs, Eddy’s book, "Selenoe and I has jest been received at tide nffioe. The 
Health," ae the most dsmnahle blasphemy gnt volume of th|| catalogue was iseaed I 
he ever heard of or read, whUe Polios I 1593 and contained the tltlee of all 
Magistrate Denison oelled it fake d00trine. wordl h the Library np to end, oi the | 
Lewis was admitted to cash bail of $4,000. yelr 1394, jt contained over 1,000 p 
The ease excites great interest among I ol do,tly printed entries of rare and unique I 
Christian Soleotlete and the general publie. | books. The supplementary catalogue

which we have just received contains 793 
A den was unearthed In Bummereide I p.ge, containing the names of new books | 

last Wednesday, the contenta of which sur- periodicals which the Institute 
pràed the police officers. On complaint of ,|noe received, AU work* in the Library I 
Mr. W. A. Citing a search warrant was desl exclusively wish British Colonial1 
issued for tbe purpose of sesrohing the pre- qae,tlons and travels and every hnpor- 

iëee of Mr. George Wedge (Offir). The tan| b^b or pamphlet regarding the his-1 
officers, who were accompanied by Mr. I tory, trade, government and developement | 
Chlng and Mrs. J. D. Noonan, for both of 10f y,e different British poeeassions throngh- 
whom Mrs. Wedge had worked and who I oat the world may b# found in this Lib 
.uspeotad her, found a quantity of dry L,. The number of volon.ee and pam-l 
goods, silverwars, bedding, toilet soaps, I py,,, contained In the Library on Deo. 
eta,, pert of which had been taken from | jpQO 4^7^

GREAT

«Suits.
WE KEEP

Right to the Front
I3XT the:—

vr t

NOW ON AT

Weeks & Go’s
Our whole stock thrown on the market at

85 to 33 1-3
PER CENT, DISCOUNT.

Hundreds of customers have already shared in the bagaiusj 

we are offering. Bargains for hundreds more.

we do not charge high prices for our Goods—just 
I enough to make you feel satisfied that you are getting the 
best value in townj

I Tweed # Worsted Suits
FROM $14 UP.

[JOHN McLEOD & 00.,
Merchant Tailor.

to
I private booses and part from etoree. the 
I latter:all bearing tbe price tioketa. Both 
I tfrs. Noonan sod Mr, Chlng idenl

On Friday lelt two boats left Bideford 
to" cross Richmond Bay. In on# of thel 

sod» of the goods as theirs, while com* of I boats ware Mr. George Banks and Mr- 
tLeileketad goods w»re identified broletke (taorge Borwbe both of Let 11, the former

The

Queen Street.
1 mmm&m

a farmer, the letter a blacksmith.

10 to 3Sé p. e. Off !

the «tores of Messrs.
, W right and R. T. Holman. Mrs. Wedge I ether beat contained a man
I confessed to having stolen sotte of tbe etuff, 1 Adams and a oompanion. ______
and wanted to be forgiven for It, but the p„tad company at Curtain Island during I BloUfiBB 

, wie taken before lodge McLeod and form- , gje which sprang «fj>. Tbs last men 
[ally charged with larceny. After hearing Lloned boat bad » hard Job to make the 
(the evidence his honor remanded bar for ,horé, hot succeeded with their boat 
trial at the next session of tbe Supreme I sim6lt swamped. This was the last seen 

| Court.—Pioneer. | of tbe Banks boat, until Sunday
leapt. Jas. Roaob, of Malpeqoe,

The Prices. I front Sandy Point to Certain Ieland dl«-
! covered the mast of e boot projecting from 

There was a good market yesterday, the Water. The boat wu «loop rigged with 
I Potatoes were plentiful. Early In the day » attaobed. Tbe maintail was hoisted 
bsysr, wtrapaylngUdc. krthe«, hot to Zffijÿg

I *a afternoon they were being sold for as Ba{gber of eider pleheto. On tbe

All Dress Goods 
All Cloths 25
All Trimmings 25
All Silk 25
Ladies’ Whitewear 30

26 p. c. off AH MilHnery „ 33J p.o.off j

Gents’ Straws 83Jf “ 

Gentn’ Furnishings 25 “
n

u

«
«

«
«

Corsets
Belts.

Sheeting, etc.,

25m
25
25

«

«

Ain’t effecting us a bit. The people are drinking harder 
an ever. They must be, for our sales are increasing every 

month. We don’t "fear the inspectors. The more inspect
ors that visit i^rthe better we like it. We invite every 
[one who tikes a cup of good TEA to become an inspector of 
the quality of our -----------—~

In order to reduce our immense stock to make room for 
new good goods, we will sell

for 30 days
All goods in our store at from io to 33 1-3 per cent off !

BIG BARGAINS

lew as 90c. PfMMd hay sold from gt-fiO dory tbe letton “ W. .

“’i"**'”«■ «* - lUVUCtSîîliW. atTSat
wor“ likely, that tto two mao have met with *
Butter, (fresh)................... 0.23 to 0.241 rad and. No further particule» have yet
Butter (tub)....................... 0.19 to 0.20
Beef (email) per lb...........  0.06 to 0.10
Beef (quarter) per lb.......  0.06 to 0.07
Calfskins.......................... 00.6 to 00.6
Ducks................................. 0 50 to 0.70
Eggs, per doa..................... 0.14 to 0.15

| Fowls..
Geese..
Hide#________ . „
Hay, per 100Es..............  0.00 to 0.46
Lamb......... ....................... 0.07 to 0.0?
Lamb (qr.)...................  0.60 ta0.70
Mutton, per lb............... 0.05 to 0.07
Gate....!/....................... 0.00 to 0.36
Oatmeal (per owt) ;........... 2.75 to 3.00

u.is to u.io 
, 0.40 to 0.60 

0.66 to 0.80
o.eoi>:o.7i

C. O. R’chratds & Co.
Dear Sir*,—Yoar MINARD’S 

LINIMENT ii oar remedy (or tore 
throat, cold* and all ordinary ail 
ment*.

It never fail* to relievè and core 
promptly

ill Staple Goods at Clearing Prices. 
Bale for Cash Only -6$

Weeks & Co
Wholesale and Retail. | The People’s Store.

“EUREKA” BLEND.
Temperance advocates will also find in it a mild and 

pleasant neverage. So many of our customers are acting 
as intormers (we mean acquainting their friends of the 
good qualities of this Tea) that our sales are increasing on 
ft continually,

Price 25c. per Pound.
WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF

Blatchford’s Calf Meal|General Groceries
-:o:-

FOR EVERYBODY.
Sale

W. P. COLWELL,
Sunnyside : : : :

CHARLES WHOOTEN.
Pctatoes iboyers price).... 0.00 to0.261 pQrt MaWave. “'
Pork (smell)...................... 0.08 to 0.121 - 8
Pork (oercae.)............. . 0.7J to 0.7} I

| Sheep pelt»............. .......... 0.26 to 0.351 ' 1 * 1
Underclothing for men— 

600 pairs men’s pants just 11,000 suits to choose from, 
opened, and price from 90c. Any weight, any price, at a 
a pair to $4.60. We are giy clearing saving on regular 
ing the best value to be found prices. The biggest value 
in Canada. Buy a pair from I in Charlottetown in Under 
us and save from 10 to 15 per I clothing at J. B. McDonald & 

Charlottetown.1 ceDt-—j- B. McDonalditCo.lCoX,

This is a genuine slaughter 
of Crockery.

THE OET PERFECT MILK SUBSTITUTE,
-:o:

Calves' can be raised on Blatchford’s Calf Meal from a 
day fold quite as successfully and more cheaply than on 
newftoilk.

For sale^retail by all country merchants, and whole
sale^

Which, like our “ Eureka” Tea, will stand inspection.

We buy the best quality of everything we handle, hav 
ing found from a long experience that it pays in the end to 
do so. Though having to sell at a smaller profit we hold 
our old customers and gain new ones; fora satisfied eus 
tomer is the best advertisement a merchant can have.

AULD BROS.
Charlottetown,

We buy Eggs, Butter and Wool. 
Mill View Carding Mills.

We are agents for

R. F.MASmaSkET & Oe
tower Queen St, (Charlottetown.

Telephone No. 28


